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, Another caucus was held last
'Friday evening and the "Citizens
Reform" ticket created for! the
coming municipal contest. R. S.
Van Cleve and J.J. Turnidge Were
nominated as candidates for full-ter- m

aldermen, and Henry Lewis
was chosen to give S. P. Conroy a
chase for the short terra It will
b observed there are only three
candidates on this ticket, while
four aldermen are to be elected. It
is to be hoped the contest will be
cleau, and that if boodle is used, it
will be judiciously doled out among
the poor and needy.

W. W. Tate and family arrived
from Shedrl Wednesday' night,' to
become citizens of Toledo, and will
occupy the house recently vaeted
by T. P. Fish. Mr. Tate has pur-
chased Dr. Darnell's stock of drugs
and has formed a partnership with
E. W. Gaitber in the general mer-
chandise and drug business. Our
citizens extend a hearty welcome to
Mr. Tate and family.

Frank Lane brought a hack load
from Newport up to the shooting
match Wednesday, consisting of
Mr. Stitt (No. 5) of the life-savin- g

crew, Charlie Loomis, Ed Sullivan,
Frank Fogarty and F. II. Winkel-ma- n.

Mr. Loomis was the only
genuine distinguished marksman
in the party.

Adam Rae brought in a big wik- -

pw iuesaay morning which hail
been robbing his hen-roos- t. He
set .six traps in a group, ut the
beast succeeded in .getting his fee
into only three of them, and was
brought to town with 'his captors
still clinging to him.

The Woodmen's match hunt yes-

terday resulted in a victory for
team by a score of 1115

points against 1010 for Arnold's;
It was a rntber disagreeable day,
and game w as scarce.

Mrs. F. M." Wadsworth returned
Tuesday evening from a visit at
Portland with her sons. .'Assessor
Wadsworth is probably connecting
with eatables again.

Lugger & l'ruett have received a
large assortment of men's kip and
calf boots, as well as shoes for
ladies aud gents, in all grades and
prices.

Tom Coleman, .the pooular rep
resentative of Wadhams & Kerr
Bros, of Portland, was taking or-

ders from our merchants Tuesday.
Fred Walch of Vaquiua passed

through Lst Saturday morning on
his way to Astoria and other points
to visit some of his best friends. "

We have some record-breakin- g

clubbing combinations with many
of the leading magazines. Come
iu and bear about them.

A masquerade ball is announced
for Christmas night in Toledo, un-

der the auspices of Rosebrooks'
orchestra.

Hon. R. A. Beusell and Editor
Matthews of Newport were passen-
gers valleyward this morning.

Uncle -- Johnny Nye went out to
Corvallis Monday for a visit with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. T. Walch of Yaquina
was a passenger for Albany Tues-
day morning.'

See those popular Tarns at
Schenck &Co.'s, at popular prices.

For rubber boots and pil clothing
go to Conroy, Son & Co,

Get your groceries at Schenck &
Co.'.s

Take your eggs and chickens to
Conroy, Son & Co

The celebrated H- - O. self-raisin- g

buckwheat, at Schenck & Co.'s.
Agent T. Jay Buford and son Guy

of Siletz were in Toledo Monday
. .night.

Some of our, citizens , observed
Thanksgiving day yesterday and
some went ,

Cecil and Zeb Blower of Mill 4
were up Wednesday taking a hand
in the shooting match.

For Sale or Trade A fine thor-
oughbred Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerel. Inquire at this office.

Get your childre;: suits and all
sizes of men's and youth's suits at
Lugger St Pruett's. Rock-botto- m

prices.

Dr. M. M. Davis of .Yaquina
went out to Corvallis Tuesday to
eat Thanksgiving turkey with his
family.

All members of .the Ladies Aid
society are requested to meet with
Mrs. C. F. Soule next Tuesday
afternoon, December 4.

'

Postal Clerk Charlie Litchfield
went' out to Salem Wednesday to
visit, at the parental home until
after Thanksgiving day.'

The shooting match for turkeys
and chickens Wednesday was well
attended. Jesse Reeder had a shade
the better of the rifle argument.

Mr. and Mrs. William Porter and
twdcbildren of Perry Or., are visit-

ing Mr.1 and Mrs. C. C Kubler.
Mrs. Porter is a daughter of Mrs.
Kubler. ...

High Sheriff Ross, Stony Wells.,
A. T. Peterson (ft and Ed Altree
have been making life a thing of
the past to wild animals during the
past week.

Frank Parker came through from
Vancouver, B. C, last Saturday
night en route to his home at Ya
quina. He has been absent'severa,!
months, and will return to Van-
couver in the spring. . ,

A letter received by The Leader
from Mrs. O. C. Coffin, now re-

siding .at Drain, states that her
daughter, Miss Ona, has been very

This always cood
opinion, if of those

The quick cures which it
effect's most severe cases
make it favorite For

Krogstad,

John Ofstedahl returned Monday
night from in North Da-

kota. While the on which he
lying at Sum-

mit, another train ran into
the of and caused quite

no resulted.
Ofstedahl home

of as souve-
nirs of the years to
ccme gaze upon them
shudder to think how narrowly
Toledo escaped of
best The

Mr. Ofstedahl,
and the city his safe

Attention, G. A. R.
There will be a regular meetiug

f Abe Post No. 68, on
Friday, December 7, 1900, at the
usual hour. All comrades requested
to be present, as the annual election
of officers will be held. ,

C Kubler,
Post

ELECTION NOTICK.

Notice is given that au
election will be held in the city of
Toledo, Or., on Tuesday, Dec. 4,
1900, for the purpose of choosing 4

3 for a terra of 2 years
and 1 for 1 year, latter to fill

unexpired term of Frank Tillot- -

Said election will be held in the
city council room, polls openiug at
8 o'clock a. m. and at 6
o'clock p. B. F. Swope,

City Recorder.

;,, ' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby, given that I
have motiey to the
following warrants drawn on the
city of Toledo endorsed "Not
paid -

to-wi- t:

No.'s 218, .282, 283, 2S4, 285,
2S6, 287, 290, '291, 293, 294, 297,
300, 301, 302, 303, 306, 307, 308
aud 310; will, cease on

above warrants from this date.
R. Darnell,

, City Treasurer.
Dated at Or., this 23d day

of Nov., 1900.

' Farmers, Attention.
The Lincoln County Farmers'

Association will hold .its first an-

nual meeting at the courthouse in
on third Thursday iii

December, 1900, being 20th day
thereof, opening at 10 a. in. A

attendance is desired.
F. Wadsworth, Secretary.

Or., Nov. 1900.

Greatest Clubbing Offer ot Year
During this month only we will

make following clubbing rates:
The Leader and Weekly

Oregonian $2.oc
This Leader and New York

Tribune. ;.. 1.50
The Leader and McCaH's

Magazine ........ 1.50
j The Leader and . Pacific

ing; Sunday school at 10 a. m.
C. Brown, Pastor.

Brave
Like Stanley and Livingstone,

found it harder to overcome Malaria,
Fever and Ague, and Typhoid dis-

eases germs than savage cannibals;
but thousands . found that
Electric Bitters is a wonderful cure
for all diseases. If you
have chills , with fever, aches in
back of neck, and head, and tired,
worn-ou- t iteling, a trial will con-

vince you of their merit. 'W.'
Null of Webb. Hi., writes:'' 'My
children suffered more than a
year with chills and fever; then
two bottles of Electrio Bitters
cured them." Only 50 ceuts. Try
them. Guaranteed. Sold by
Krogstad, druggist. V

ill of tonsilitis. Last Friday it was ! " llOHlestS3a. , . . 1.50
feared she could not live, but skill- - l Samples of above papers can ' bt
ful medical attention won. and her ;see,n .aJ this cs- - If there is any
recovery. se.ems certain. The j PaPer V0U wisn ,not ''mentioned'
many triends of the family on thej cal1 and-se- us. r V, ..yx
bay rejoice over the latter part J., V ". '' - -

of the news.
"

- Until further notice my .appoint- -

"I have, used Chamberlain 's Col- - j men ts will be 'as follows: ""First

ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Sundav of lhe month, Eddyville;
and find it to be a great medicine," j se.cod ail(1 fp.urth Sundays,' Toledo;'
says Mr. E. S, Phipp's," of Pptea'u,

j
lhirfl Sunday,- - 'Yaquina, in tlr;

Ark, ."It cured me of bloody flux. evening. Fifth Sundays at Toledo.;

I cannot speak too highly of it." j.Prayer meeting; Wednesday eve'n- -

remedy wins the
not praise, who

use it.
even in. the

a everywhere.
sale by O. O. dlugg'ist.
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Get your lime, coal tar, etc., at
Schenck &Co's.

Tom Jackson of Siletz was in
town Wednesday.

J. Blower of Mill 4 was a county
seat visitor Tuesday.

Just arrived. Ladies wrappers
galore. Conroy, Sou & Co.

Merchant Henry Lewis left Mon
day on a business trip to Portland.

Mrs. E. J. Norton of Yaquina
went out to Philomath this morn-
ing.

Samuel Center of Siletz was do
ing business with Toledo merchants
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bert R. Betz of Siletz re '
turned last Saturday evening from
a visit at Portland.

John Layton, father of Mrs. C.
II. Dick, returned Tuesday to his
home at Philomath.

Tom Harrison and Gus Holm-
gren of Ona had business in Toledo
Monday. The latter called and got
in on a couple of our clubbing
offers. '.

U. S. Grant of Siletz sends over
the price of The Leader and Pa-

cific Homestead for his sister, Mrs.
Louisa G. Reed.

We received a batch of items
from Siletz this week, but couldn't
publish them, . as the writer failed
to sign his name.

.Mrs., lv A. Nichols-- , who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. R. F.
Holm, departed Tnesday for her
home at Riddles, this state.

William Wakefield, president of
the Little Elk Horseradish Trust,
was in the City, Wednesday intro-
ducing the concern's famous pro-

duct. .

Attorney B. F. Jones and Larkey
Logan, his client, went to Portland
Tuesday ,to interview the federal
court. Logan's trial is set for De-

cember 5. ,

O. O. Krogstad, druggist, guar-
antees every bottle of Chstmberlain's
Cough Remedy and will refund the
money to anyone who is not satis-
fied after using two-thir- of .the
contents. This is the best remedy
in the world for la grippe, coughs,
cold:, croup and whooping cough
nnd is pleasant and safe to take. It
prevents any tendency of n cold to
result in pneumonia. 2

J. E. Wilson of Chitwood has
been down this week pruning O. N
Tonijeland's orchard. He has other
woik of the kind in this vicinity.
Speaking iof apples,' two years ago
last Auril: Mr; Wilson grafted five
scioiis of the Bismarck into a small
seedling tree. The following year
(t8cg) the little tree bore 17 nice
apples on the growth ;of 1898, and
this year it contained ,106 all fine,
large red apples. This is proof tha
it doesn't take long to grmv apples
in Lincoln county.

There is mqnev in onions if one
has the beaverdam land. From four
acres John Tyler and Charles See-le- y

sold their onion crop this season
for $f350, delivered to the pur-

chaser, Fred Dose,' on the place.
Five years ago Mr. Tyler rented
this place, situated 24 miles east
of Woodburn, and two years after-
wards bought the tract for $1500,
and now pwes nothing on it.' ,He
has done no more than others can
do, O. A. Betnis, whose place ad
joins Mr. Tyler's this year raised
1,000 sacks of onions on 3 acres,
and disposed of the product to Mr- -

Dose for 1 ioq. Woodburn Inde
pendent.

OREGON APPLES.
An entire trainload of apples!

That is the record of a shipment
just sent East by Olwell Bros., of

'

Medford. The train consisted of 15
cars, all loaded v

with apples, the
price of which was $1 per box, F.
O. B., ior the export trade. This is
the largest single shipment that
ever went from the Northwest.

Medford is becoming a famous--

exporting point for apples. There-i- s

strong competition ' among for- -'

eigh buyers for the products of that
favored district, the fame of which
is due to the scientific
methods of progressive growers.
In the results of their careful work
is furnished another practical ob--j;- ct

ICooGr. of lu uiue of inteiiigeut
farming along scientific lines.

Off of their 160 acres last year
Olwell Bros., raised enough apples
to net them $14,000. The sum,,
however, represented a correspond- -

ing amount of toil. The orchrdis .

as carefully kept, nursed and tended"'
as the business of any business firm
in the city. As an example of this
fact, it may be stated, the orchard
was sprayed 'eight times-this(j'er- .

And each time the trees were thor-

oughly drenched with spray in such
a manner that not a single leaf in .

the forestof trees covering 160 acres
escaped. The spraying was accom-
plished by means of a gasoline en- -'

giue upon a portable wagon to
which were attached four hose. As-soo- n

as the entire orchard was-spraye-

once, the ' workman began
over again at the beginning. Whei
it is known that 98 per cent of the
fruit this year is clear from any '

kind of pests. or diseases, it will be
seen that such careful work pays.

All the apples thus'far sold, from
the Medford district netted the-

ovvuers $1 per box.' It is estimated
that about 70 carloads have been
snipped. Other prominent growers,
in the district are Stewart, who has
100 acres; Whiteman, too acres; "

Voorhees, 140 acres. ' These men '

raise for the exp'ort trade, and al-

ways obtain top prices. :Their pro,
duct is never a drug upon the
market. As staled, buyer's are only
too anxious to secure the product.-
The varieties of apples raised in ,

that', district ; are the .Jonathans,
Newton Pippins, Winesap, Blue-tow- n

rippins and Red RussianSf ,

Roseburg Plaiudealer.-- . , ' v

Another ton of men's and boys' '

clothing and, furnishing goods just
arrived. Call and look at our fall
and' winter stock. ' 'We'' defy alh.

competition. '

Yaq. Bay. Merc. Co.

Three acres of good onion land,.
when onion yield well and sell ev.ec
at only one dollar a sack, will ' pro' :

duce
'

fully . as much profit as 8o
acres of wheat at 20 bushels pet
acre, wheat selling at 50 centr a ,',

bushel. Oregon City Courier--

"Herald.

To remove a troublesome com or
bunion: First . soak the corn or
bur,ion iu warm water to soften it, r

then pare it down as closely as pos- -

sible without drawing blood and ,

apply: Chamberlain's Pain Balm
daily; rubbing vigorously"

for five minutes at each application.
A corn plaster should' bp worn for'
a few days, 'to protect it frbm the
shoe. As general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu- - .

matism, Pain Ealm is unequaled.'
For sale by O.O; Krogstad, druggist,
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